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I li 10LIVELY GORIESTmm f
i ill ri'rcive 15 pr csnt of the pay r--

cgular army ''Mioi'i s of t! p s i" a
nrade, officers 2 i'--

cent ,of the resular army pay and 'Pri-
vates 25 per cent of tlie pay of the
regulars. This would give a cartaln
in tho national pnard JJ.&O a. month; a
first sergeant 7.j0 anfl a private i.I5.

UPPERCUTS EXIE

CIIORCR AUDBSE

Fli USES ill Dffl ViLL

' POORLY HOUSED HEAD DEWOGRATS'

i unifcnii pinn

COLLECT FROM R-
-FOR'POISII

OF 48 ACRE TRACT
F0?DEIV Several types of cameras are now

made for taking snap Shots from or
of aeroplanes.

They Haven't Paid License'.1 jnuixuun uluu Member of Congregation Puts
. Another Down in Aisle

Then Police Come.
GETTING THEM OUT

Building Inspector Visits Larg

er Stables; 254 Are Below

Sanitary Standard.

Fees for Seven Years; Or--

dinance Is Good. .

County's Claim to PropertyAdopt' Constitution and ' By- -
OF IIARftl'S WAY

A statement' of the yearly license

Prospects in Eastern Oregon

Flattering Says Hugh' Mc-La- in

His Companion on Part

of Tour.

East of Rockwood Protest-
ed by W. S. Chapman, Who

Wants Title to It.

Laws and Elect Younger

Members of Party to Office

in .Organization.
fees due the city from steam railroads

Pianos of High Quality, Some Excel'

The first inspection of frame stables
In the city' was completed this morn-

ing by Building Inspector Hummer and
his deputies. This Inspection was made
lo secure better protection for horses.

operating here. s being prepared today
by Crfy Auditor, parbur for the, city at
torney's office. When this memoran
dum 4s complete . complaints ' will ' - be

The destruction of the Exposition build

lent Organs and Several Player
Pianos at Little Prices, to Make
Way for 'Steam Fitters and Dir.
gers. Read Every Word and In
vestlgate at Once, v '

9

' '.. .":.' 'it '.7 ..''. ' '..'. ''

Who owns the t acre tract one mile

A fight in a Finnish church near Ra-
leigh and Eighteenth streets Interrupted
a revival meeting in progress, there last
night, and nearly created a panic among
the women In the audience..: The combat-
ants were Laurl Sappanen, aged 22. of
327 North Seventeenth street, and an-

other Finn, whom he says he does riot
know, Sappanen declares the other man
struck him first for an Unknown reason,
and he replied With 'several well directed
blows. He finally got him down in an
aisle and was pounding, him energet-
ically wlien Patrolman Ace Welch ar

At a, largely attended meejtlng of
east of Rockwood, on the Base Line

lodged - against the Various'- - companies
for failure to ray. The auditor esti-
mates that these roada'owe the city
$3000, hand he has notified them to this
effect ' v'' .:;':'''- - ; -

Portland Democrats ; tn the Medical
building hall Itist night, the organiza road, on .which he county of Multno

tion of the" Jackson club was perfected mah is now operating a rock crushing
plant ' - " "..-- ' No attention, has been given this no

Before cold . weather set In n 'areThe decision of that question has" at tification, and the. natter will not I s
by the adoption of ai?eonsututlon and

s, and the election of a full set
of officers. . " :A v

'

V
compelled . to ' make seme ' Importantlast been hastened by . the action of taken Into couit, No license 'fee has

Judge Cleland of the circuit court, In rived.1 V
setting aside a judgment by default In the excitement one man escaped,

been paid by the railroads" for the past
sevensyears. City Attorney Grant re-

cently gave the city. auditor an opinion,
stating.' that the city had a right to col

against the county, the Judgment hav but Sappanen was made a prisoner- oning been taken by W, S. Chapman, April

changes m our. heating accommoda-
tions. Rather than take tlie rfck and
bother to store the pianos in the rooms
where men will, do some digging and
other work, we are going to nell them.
We ; shall make prices so low, thatthey H move out at once ' '

(
Dver - fifty Instruments'' are markedat further reductions from the already

charges of disorderly conduct and dls--19. 1909. lect this back amount, and that the or

ing. In which J88 ' animals lost their
lives, brought the officials to a realisa-

tion that something must be done.
A. 8. Lotspelch, deputy building In-

spector, bad direct charge of this In-

spection, and' In his report emphasizes
the poor sanitary conditions In the
stables. He inspected 305 atables, and
found 15 below- - standard. Only 51

passed his Inspection.' Y '

In the matter of exits and entrances,
the deputy building tnspector

'
found

65 stables, that were below, standard.
The owners qf these barns were noti-

fied to make changes that will give
the horses a'chanee for their lives in
case of fire; The chief trouble is that
the eHs are not wide enough, and do
not Open directly , into a street or
thoroughfare. Especial attention Is
being given to stables underground,
and wider aisles and fire. hose, ate be-

ing required. ;

The . founding Inspector began today
tn pnl notices to stable owners : of

Judge Cleland's decision was made dinance requiring tlie 'fees is as good

"Oswald West Is making a cyclonic
cnmpniEn .In 'eastern.' Oregon, and his
prospects In that section-ar- very flat-ttng- .,

uld Hugh McI.arn.wlio arrived
In Portland last night, after journeying
with the West party through" Malheur,

Wallowa,' Baker and Umatilla
rounllrfc "H make a quick, convinc-
ing nd .eft'et-tlvc- r address and can go
put Hintsiig tlie peddle , and ' meet and

mora friends than any man I aver
v., .', . ''

'"Assembijism is jthe-issu- arid there
It no other issue In eastern Oregon."
continued Ur. McUln. . "Nobody is pay-

ing ;.he .slightest attention to side is-

sues that Mr.' Bowerman and hl3 mant
sgers are vainly : trying ' to Inject Into
the campaign, What" the people of that
section are thinking about Is assembly.
Urn, and it Is on that Issued that after
every meeting many Republicans walk
up and shake hands with Mr.; West, and
assure him of their support "

Mr. McLaln is theernboratic. can- -
- d VH

today1 as it oyer w,a.s. '' 'iast. Saturday after there. had , been
placed before, him a sensational, affida

turbingya rellgjous meetli- - A thlra
charge was; jiiade: against,, hlin '.when ft
revolver was found, in-hi- s pocket His
case .ws continued until today,' when
he was arraigned before Municipal Judge

vit filed i by Harrison Alln, attorney extremely 'low prices at which thoy
were marked in- - our piano exchange
and bargain room. '

The following officers were aetecteo
to serve for one year: President, H. B.
Van Duzer; first vice president, F.
Collins; second vice president, John
Montag; ' secretary, William Neville;
treasurer, G.: W; Allen. ,An executive
committee was chosen, consisting of the
officers of the club and six club mem-
bers, as follows: : M. C. Glover, Robert
McKay, A. It Harms, Robert A. Miller
J, W. McGinn and t: A. G. Bettman;

Bimonthly meetings are provided for
In the" constitution, and it was voted tc
meet the first and third frlday even-Ing- e

of the inohth, the meetings to be
held straight through the year, regard-
less of whether a campaign Is, in prog- -

for the' county.. In this .affidavit : the
attorney accuses H. . H. Rlddell, : .the Tazweii this morning, .'is f. j There is ft really elegant Bohr Bros. Jpiano in the lot. If it had a modern "

nmm. I , t W - .1., 1 , lift Jwyerj who- - acted t for ;r Chapman, ,of
WORK FAILS TO START

ON ELECTRIC ROAD
sharp practice. :,:'---

Affiant states that Ridden first pro MISSIONARY JUBILEE
we are marking it less than half that
price $218. Cash or bring 118 cash
and pay balance at $ a month. ' .

We'll sell a 'nice-tone- d little .Gabler ,

upright, very modern case,- worth MZIW

cured from. Judge Gantenbeln an order
overruling demurrer- - made ; by the
county to the complaint of Chapman and
thatJaterheJjnduced.Jiide :roiiauglil

rcas ot not, - iur tB; a fiuu large-aize- a v one. up-
right for $175, also a nearly brand new,
very, fanoy, case. Bush & Iane piano.to issue an order defaulting the case mm Announcement is made that as theBEINGIs a resident of Marshfleld, and, haa against the county, although the coun

payroll and bills of the Astoria, Sea-

side & Tillamook ,electrlo railroad com

The Jackson club is essentially r
young men's organization, as every of-

ficer. Including the members of the ex-

ecutive committee, with one or two.
is pnmoosed of the younger

An elegant mottled walnut $600 Kim
ball, ' in every way as srood aa new.

been for 16 years a citizen of Oregon.
We was for years connected with rail-roa- d

construction, having built lines In

tlon covered U stables housing 10 or
more horses. , Another Inspection will
be made shortly after the first of the
year. ' ,

IMAGINES HE WAS

pany are overdue and no money Is though used in one of Portland's finest
homes for nearly four years, is nowmany of tho states of the union. He

feneration of Democrats. Last nlghfr

ty's attorney had never had a chance
to appear oh behalf of the county He
states that he, as counsel for the coun-
ty, waa never informed by Rlddell that
Klddell had succeeded In having ; the
motion of the county to strike the com-
plaint off the records set down for

' ' 'trial. .r

forthcoming , fcom f the Philadelphia
source of supplies the local offices will

Portland's celebration of the Woman's
National Foreign Missionary Jubilee atIs in addition a man of strong Intel

ilgence and broad Information, carrying
a vant fund of practical knowJedRe that

the First Fresbyterlan 1 church this
morning was marked by a series of de-
nominational meetings held in the par.

ROBBED AND SHOOTS
be closed and no more liabilities in-

curred s.t this end. , M. C. N.. Bennett,
the engineer in charge , at Astoria, Is
leaving, after striving since May last
to reconstruct the plans and scope of

mould be of value as railroad commis-
sioner. In his rounds through the state, i

I Believing he had been robbed by T. S County Claims land.
The case has become exceedingly in

,uia v Vll3 wuuilHi nun ill BUiluuuuiUB
churches at , which the women of theh hus met a, great many people who

priced $296 payments $8 a , month
buys it, and a mottled mahogany Estey
Upright is $220; a Kingsbury' is but
I12B and an elegant Decker, $600 style,
is $200, and an Emerson is only$iSrt.
A Pease Upright is now $127: a French
Upright $76. , ,

- v -
trUEITDXD PtAKO-PXJLTEB- S FOB

' '
. LITTLE.

Several' Pianola Pianos and other
player pianos that have been taken in
cart cavment for our later and areatly

construction. Little local capital is in

meeting was primarily a getting togeth-

er of Democrats.' Every man ..present
pledged himself to make an active, ener-

getic campaign for the perpetuation pi
Democratic principles and thajsucees
of Democratic candidates for office
The best of good feeling prevailed and
It was freely asserted that Portland Ir
at last to have a representative Demo-

cratic organization,' capable of .waging
an effective campaign for clean pojltlps
and good government. .

' .. . .'. " " t ...

Woriey, a bartender. In a saloon at
Second and-Ald- streets, Frank O'Nell
aged 48,' drew a revolver yesterday af

different donop-.lnatlori- s of the city
were addressed by one of 'the several

volved by the fact that the property In
question has been 'conveyed to different

missionaries present at the session.people a .number times. Yet theternoon and fired a shot across the bar
county still . claims the land and dewhich grazed Worley'a cheek. The lat

volved, although Astoria people have
given time and some money toward se-

curing rights Of way. A pretense was
made of beginning construction on
January 1, 1910, but no actual work
was done. , Mx. Bennett has confined

Before" the denominational meetings
were held a central meeting was called
In the main auditorium of the church.

clares that it has . had possession of itter hurled a glass. - which stretched

take the view that one practlenl man,
skilled In the mechanics of railroading
would be of great' value to the com-mislo- n.

"This and Vther features of
the situation give him strong encourage-
ment in further pushing, his campaign.

Mr. McLaln Is spending several, days
In Portland. ; He -- contracted 'a- severe
enld 1n eastern Oregon and was conse-
quently obliged to canoel a portion, of
his itinerary, fy.

O'Nell on the floor. Improved
$250.

Autopianos can ne naa tor
$300 and $350 less than their es--

ever since it was originally deeded to
the county. In 1859 by John Barnes. V .

which was addressed by; Miss FlorenceWoriey declares that O Nell was In
tnhllithat rotatl nrli'M. A two yearhimself to securing plans and surveysthe saloon some time. before and flashed John Barnes, an aged man, made an Miller, - representative from the Chris-tia-

Foreign board,! and Miss Ella Mc
Laurln, Baptist foreign missionary sec

free library is also given free with
Bt-- l nt thra nlunllH. u Thl la the biff- -ror a moainea ana extenaea line.a roll of bljls. He says he advised him agreement with the county in 1859, brW CONCERN FOR which he transferred a parcel of land gest reduction In player pianos we haveto put his money in. a sare .place, ne

cause he was fast becoming intoxicated retary. The afternoon's' session in ever been able to oner.to the county on condition that the F1NZER VICE PRESIDENT :.n-,'- -i
cludes addresses toy a number of theO'Nell left, the saloon, but came back county should support him for the rest OO,OXOAJTS A3TDmissionaries present as well as a renot long afterward and accused Worley- - OF NATIONAL GUARDof his life. ; TOO. v'f:.ception and tea to the visitors, A massJ.F. STEPHENS of takina his money. He then drew Jaoob Barnes, who claimed to be a ? vvy.i ''"'; ;.fOREGONEASTERNthe revolver and fired. meeting will be held , this evening at
7:45, at which ft generat review of theson of John Barnes, filed In 1905.

Patrolman Richards was called to the Adjutant General w. B, Finier re-

turned yesterday from "Washington, D.suit In the United States circuit court work, o( the society will take, place.saloon and placed O'Nell --under arrest for possession of the property. Chap C. where he went two weeks ago toM EASTERN rap He was placed In the city Jail on charges
of assault ? with a dangerous weapon attend a meeting of the National GuardPORT OF PORTLAND

man made tne claim mat me reaerai
court had decided in favor of Barnes
and that Barnes had sold the property association, of the United $tates. Heand intoxication, when 'searched 1

was elected i vice president of the or

Several square pianos, for a mere
song; we must have them out of the
way. Pay vs 6 or even $1 a month.

Eight parlor reed organs Klmballs
and Mason & Hamlins and Burdettes
at one-thir- d real values; also a number
of chapel organs, splendid for "schools
and churches. We have some priced
less than $20 now. ' ,? '

The sale has just- - started In our
exchange and bargain room and these
pianos . won't last long at thesej low
prices, probably Thursday .will ftnd
them all in new homes. . We advise
early selection. Arrangements can be

COMMISSION MEETSBeebe and Ladd in $350,000 to Chapmanwas found In his pockets, and the police
are Inclined to doubt that he wast robbed ganization and was also made a mem

The county now holds that the United ber of a committee which will appear
.The Port of Portland will hold a meet before congress .next winter In advoStates court never had any authority, to

make such a decision and that the al ing today at 4 o'clook to. decide whether
at alL

O'Nell, who Is a railroad foreman and
recently came here from the Deschutes
country, pleaded - guilty to assault tn

Corporation to Develop
;:: Lime and, Gypsum. '

John ,'F... Stevens, head ef the Hill
tosds In Oregon, will leave for St. Paul,
Chlcage and New York tomorrow. He
will visit bis son, p. r. Steven, train-mast-

of the New York, New Haven &
Yfrtfnr1 i lU-- (n Vw Va.1.

it will be proper to forbid any construc cacy of a bill for an annual appro-
priation of $6,000,000 to pay the naleged title of Barnes is sham,

. Chief Clerk Shaw, of the county court, tion work on the Broadway bridge tin tional guard. ; v :"ays the only title thajChapman has General Finier is Tery hopeful thattil the new O. R. &. N. bridge' has been
completed and the bid one torn down.
City "Attorney Grant issued an opinion

municipal, court today, and - was sen-tence- d

te 68 days on the rockplle.

ATTENDANCE AT NIGHT
.

the bill will pass and says a strong
mane py leiepnone ia ueo mora m
evening. Eilers Music House, the re-

liable place for all the different makes,
which are 4 ahowed .Impartially side by.

"Of course, t will stop of f at 8t Paul
and Chicago on my way east, but J have
no questions In mind that will be taken yesterdayyln which he questioned theTh Western Lime & Plaster com- - effort will be made , to git It through

eongress this winter, Under r the bill

is one he Becured by acquiring tha
property through a sale for taxes, the
sale having been made by mistake. ? If
thiaTtl the case; Chapman could ' pot
make the claim hold because the county

tiald ud capital of 350, Ketail aepanmeiu ooo viosuiub- -commission's right - to interfere in the
Broadway bridge matter in . any partlc street.ton street .. at Park (Eighth)SCHOOLS INCREASES nns - h been raanlzedv.by,i.PortlandVP, ...Tlie .Portland union depot Question

may come up for discussion, and It may
as drawn "by the- - National Guard associ-
ation,, offleers In the national. gruard "the always busy corner.filar nr7. - !v.j -- n , t.rnVNaiiiitB for the Dumose of engaging cannot sell its own property for taxes, - . - . . .... ...

in th Mtrnalv manufacture Of llme-- 4The enrollment at night school county property not being subjects to
and - all kinds of hard and finishing iUil,MBBmi Iwhich opened last night, baa doubled In

a year. 3 The largest Increase waa in the Ranrnil Charles F. Beebe la

n't. I am going on a pleasure trip
principally to see the babies my grand- -

children. :;..
Mr. Stevens will be gone about two

weeks.- - Returning, lie will be accom-
panied by Mrs. Stevens, who has been In
New York for some time. v .

regard to the proposed east and

niMnf nt th "comDany: ' Charles E. The Store for the MatsesPcpnlar Pricestrades schools. Thi is tne nrsi year

taxation. '. ; ,.

Chapman asserts in his complaint that
the county failed to comply with the
agreement entered Jnto In 1859 with the
original owner of the property. He says
that Jacob Barnes has been in posses

.jiAA nt and treasurer;M.that young women have done night work
B. Wakeman, secretary and W. C. Hay,
vnnnra.1 manaaer. : ',

wect line through central Oregon, Mr. sion of the property ever since that"The company has extensive deposit
of lime rock, near Huntlngttfn; In Baker WE CAN FIT YOU

in the trades.' Millinery, sewing, cost-
ing and domestic work are taught Fully
550 young men and women gathered at
the Lincoln high school to take up the
high school work. There are more girls
than boys this year, the class being or-

ganized with to more than last year.

Elevens Stated this morning that In-

structions have been Issued to Iris en
si ,vC-'.;.-.,: - W-gineers In Burns to file the maps with

county and gypsum deposits covering
about 5 1000 acres in northern Baker
county on the line of the Oregon Short
Line's Lewlston branch. Lime kilns
with a. canaCltv of several hundred

the government land department' fui

date, the elder Barnes having died tin
the latter part of 1859.

On the other hand, the county al-

leges that It has been In possession of
the property ever since it wasflrst
deeded. The county has Its rock crush-
ing plant on the land at present and its
claim has the appearance of being based

STORES CANNOT FIT YOU WITH YOUR OUTER GAR- -'approval. The survey runs from Bend Several applied for instruction in Eng

MENTS. TRY OUT CLOAK AD SUIT DEPARTMENT. WE CARRY
to Harney lake.

oregoFexuibitTn"
lish. The major part or these were ror.
etgners. School will be held Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings.

barrels a day are being erected on the
company's property pear Huntington.
At Gypsum in the northern part of
Baktfr county, the company is preparing
to barln the erection of a plaster mill

on good grounds. i ;

ALL SIZES, THE NEWEST STYLES AND FABRICS, AND PRICES ARE
GREAT FIELD MUSEUM To complicate the case, still further,

FOOD. COMMISSIONER a' third party has appeared in tne ac
with a dally capacity of 400, tons of ALWAYS THE LOWEST. , '

. - -tion In the person of Sara J., Henderson,
who claWlS Wluterest in the land.AIDS ENFORCEMENT. nard and finishing plaster. An Oregon exhibit of botanical sped- -

mens is being prepared for the Field
museum at Chicago. The collection is
being made by Huron H. Sml,th, onnect- -

At the time the conditional gift wasGeneral 3eebe said today that the
comoany would be shipping lime fromOF PURE MILK LAW

made to the county the property ! was
valued at $500. Its value has Increased omespun & Sgrpe Tailored Suits, $18.95Its new kilns within so flays, mu ma?

it would be orobablv six months be $35 UIn the past 60 years to more than 10
times that amount v'W'! "fore the plaster mill begins operations.

In addition to manufacturing lime and
. ....... ti.lll "

cu IV 1 L 11 LiiB luuncum, WUU IMtS UCVM 111

. this state the paet 10 days. The exhib-
it will contain shrubs, plants, small
trees, vines, fruit and Portland roses.

" In connection " with the exhibit " Mr.
Smith is collecting a large number-- f
photographs of points of interest This
week he is taking pictures In the Port-
land parks, and places surrounding the

piaster, me company win n&naie ouuu- -
ing materials of all kinds Including DAIRYMEN .MEcT BUT Yesterday's express brought ' us from' New York a shipment of English Home- -
cement of all grades, metal, iatn, sana

FAIL IN COMBINE
spuns and Hard-Finishe- d Serge Suits. Made in 34-in- ch length Coat lined with

r A fine of $50 ..for, selling Im- -
pure milk was ' imposed upon

4 Fred Ulrlch, a dairyman, by Jus- - 4
-t-lee of - the- - Peace-Bel- H yester--

e ' day afternoon. Another similar
4 charge against Ulrlch was heard
4 last Saturday, and a fine of 26

4 Imposed at that time. He was
"

accused of watering his milk and
not taking proper sanitary pre- - 4

) cautions,-th-e charres being made
4 by State Dairy and Feod Com- -

e missloher J. W, Bailey.
- .

and gravel.

DARR0W AT ASTORIA Representatives of the creamery andcity. The Increasing demand in Chi--
cago and the east for Information abeut dairy Interests were unable to reach any

definite results" at a meeting" held last
,tetiguaranteedlsatin.tnc are Either- - fl 1 O (J P
plain gored of pleated, An excellent value for $35. Our price. . ; . v l QVtJ,- Oregon occasioned the board "of " direct IN HOME RULE CAUSE night where plans for effecting a comt

. ors of Field museum to prepare a large
bine were discussed. The meeting, conexhibit. Mr, Smith Is being-aid-ed la
tlnued several hours. It was proposed(Special DUpatcb to The Journal)

Astoria. Or.. Oct. 18 Clarenoe Earhis work of collecting specimens by the
to consolidate the creamery and dairy
Interests under ' three heads, namely;row spoke before an audience last nightpark boara. .

a. Russian Ponythat occupied every Seat and all the butter and eggs., milk and cream,, and ice
standing room in the Astoria theatre. cream. ; All now in me Business wouia

add their property to one of the threeHe spoke against "the absurdities of
state-wid- e prohibition," advising, 'first
regulation under the proposed Home

proposed corporations, receiving in re
turn stock to the amount or me prop
erty's appraisement Arrangements wereRule bill as the most Important step to

be taken before attempting to eradicate
Coats at $37.50

Fifty-inc- h long Pony .

made for other meetings, v: ..
the evils of the liquor traffic.

Journal Want Ads bring results.Mr. Darrow was the center of a group
of many friends and acquaintances at

$10 Silk Petticoats

at $4.95
.One hundred guaranteed heavy
fustling silk taffeta Petticoats,
with 18-in- ch

' tailored flounce.
Some ; with deep silk under?,
flounces; others with Heather-bloo- m

dust ruffles. They are

Coat,-- with fine bro

Marmot toats
at $67.50

Beautiful Coat of fine
selected marmot, 52-.-(in-

chl

long model, ex-

quisitely lined with
iheayy,- -, quality.golL
brocade silk; $100
would be a reasonable
price- - Our price

867.50

the conclusion of his address, continu-
ing his discussion with many who de-

sired to ask questions which were not
touched upon during the course of his In Every cade silk lining, storm

collar and turned-bac- k

cuffs-- - Furriers would ,

remarks on the platform.

lem's FaraiisMMis
At one fourth price. Selling out this department-wi- ll
i .. not again have furnishings until we move into ..

: - our ground floor location.

HomeREGISTRATION SHOWS :
i; ask you ,$60 for this v13 PER CENT GAIN

there Is sure to come physical suffering;
coat. Our price, yThe registration books at the county actual $10 values.at times suttering nard to bear-gutter-i- nfr

which will be followed by serious-sicknes-

' if the first symptoms are
courthouse this year showed an increase $4.95Our priceof 13 per cent in the number of voters,
over the registration of two years ago. neglected..- - . . - - ' $37.50The total registration when the books

. But this suffering; will soon be forwere finally closed yeeterday was $7,' gotten, and there will be no after conse--924. In 1908 the total registration was
i quenccs u reuei is ouiameu iroma saie,33,320. Of the signers this years, 29,049

Working Pants, corduroys,
khaki, covert, blue jeans, Can't
Bust 'Em Overall and other
pants, $1.50 to $2.00 35
Underwear,' values . to $1.25,
fleeced lined, ribbed, also odd
drawers and shirts 25
Cooper's Spring Needle and
Park Mills Underwear, all Pa-
jamas, all Nightshirts, odds in
Silk and Lisle Underwear, val

reliable, natural corrective medicine. $6 French Flannel Waistsare KcpuDiicans, 67 uemocrats ana
3197 are - independents. Socialists and
Peohibitldnists. Registration reports
from outlying districts have not been

All Shirts to $1.25, golf and
negligee, Monarch, Cluett, Sil- -

. ver, I de, Gold, Elk, Argonaut,
Standard and others. ; , . .25
All White Shirts, dress and
full drejs, also stiff bosoms,
Cluctts, etc., values $2.0Q and
$2.50 50
$.5.00 to $5.00 Shirts, including
pure silk; all-wo- ol cashmere,
genuine mohairs, finest pon-
gees, choice 75
Waiters'" $1.50 White Coats,

"Black Coats, Jumpers, Mechan-
ics' Coats . . .. 25'

received yet. i

$400,000 CONCERN TO

Sweaters
. vAt $2.45
We have, in stock the larges't'assortment

of popular priced Sweaters in the city:

All the new patterns,- - styles arid color
combinations in this assortment. All

PILLS Beautiful Imported French ' Flannelues to $3.00 ...45 PUT UP NEW BUILDING
, flush, California JOannel- - and Waists, made in the tailor, effects, largeArticles of Incorporation were filed to ought to be on hand in every homeday for the Willamette Buildingother Underwear worth up to

$2.50,;; .55 ready for use at first stgn of trouble.Realty company, which will take over Gibson pleats, stock collar and taffeta
the Flelschner property at Third and This famous . family remedy has

Droved in years and years of trial, its silk bow, soft turned-bac- k cuffs." ActMorrison streets and Improve It with
either a nine or ten story .office build power to correct physical trouble and
ing. The incorporators are Jr. 8. Stan ual $6.00 values. Our priceley, Fred H. Rothchlld and 3. K. Bowles, sizes. Prices range from

$5.85 down to ......... $2.45$3.45who hold an option on the property.
lo ward on disease, j

Try for yourself or In your home,
a few doses and tee how the bodily
vstera is strengthened and refreshed

only.-- .
Mr. Rothchlld said today that the com-- 1

pany was incorporated with a capital
stock of $400,000 to handle the property
at Third and Morrison. Work wjll not and how surely and effectively they, Visit Our MILLINERY DEPARTMENT on First and Third Floors
be commenced for IS months, as present
leases on the property will not expire Relievebefore that time, t CIOAKANDSIITDEPT,

.e ,v --"f
'A

Pulleys and cords are combined by a
California man in such a way as to
form a machine which teaches a person Second Ploor Take Elevatorthe correct swimming motions while he

Your dniditUt eaa supply youj In boxI lies ona.paddei.iUSbionisafe.on Jlry "" wHS lelpfur'direclioiujnOc. sad 25ciancu. ,


